APPLE PRESSING DAYS 2019

Sat 28 Sept at NKessock market, 10-12.00
Sat 5 Oct at Black Isle Gathering, Fortrose 11-3.30
Sat 12 Oct at Cromarty market, 11-1.30
Sat 19 Oct at Culbokie market, 10-12.00
Sat 26 Oct at NKessock market, 10-12.00
Sat 2 Nov at Fortrose market, 10-12.00

Make use of that crop of apples, whatever its size. Bring your freshly washed apples (eaters or cookers) and sterilized bottles to take away your juice - join in the fun of pressing!

For more information contact info@transitionblackisle.org or go to www.transitionblackisle.org

You can also hire the apple press, @ £5 a day for TBI members or £10 for non members. Details here.